Volunteer Opportunities at C.L.C.
Adopt a Flower Garden-- Pull weeds, turn mulch. The goal is to fill them with
donations of annuals from people dividing up their perennials
Road side flower garden

Playground
Spring and fall cleanup trim trees, rake leaves, pick up, etc.

Miscellaneous on Call as Needed
Sewing--valances for classrooms, repair dramatic play clothing, make crib and cot
sheets (we have material, thread, and elastic)
Help to move equipment from room to room or building to building
Field trip volunteers
Set up computers for classrooms
Make benches/child size picnic tables
Make outdoor easels

Supplies List
Scrap paper for free art
Toys, games equipment you have outgrown
Pine wood pieces for woodworking center
Any art supplies--water colors, acrylic paints, crayons, markers, small glue bottles,
yarn, string, embroidery floss, embroidery cloth, plastic canvas, sewing/embroidery
needles, crochet hooks, material, stuffing, thread, buttons, sequins, ribbons, plastic
flowers and vines, construction paper any sizes, sticky tape, etc.
Cut out, color, laminate projects for classrooms
Extra clothes for classrooms—baby through school age--socks, underwear, shirts,
pants, shoes & outerwear
Drool bibs, plastic bibs, light blankets, mobiles, hardcover books, toys & equipment
Old calendars with bright colored or theme related pictures
Dramatic play clothes--boy's/men’s shirts, ties, dress shoes… girl's/women’s
dresses, shoes, purses, community helper uniforms
NO hats please (lice prevention)
Pony holders or clips for wild hair days (non reusable)
Pens, pencils, post-it note pads
Photo albums, scrapbooks
Stickers
Poster board
Batteries AAA, AA, C, D, and 9 volt

Theme related magazines: food, pets, fire, farm, construction, ATV, sports, Sports
Illustrated, flower/garden, etc.
Slightly used sheets to be cut up to make crib and cot sheets
Garden fertilizer for flower gardens
Carpentry for special projects
Trees for playground
Holiday items: plastic eggs, garland, tinsel, etc.
Markers washable, fine, thick
Sharpies
Children’s CD’s
Computers for classroom
I-pad for classroom

